Assessment, Research & Planning


Civility


Classic Educational Resources


Communities of Practice: Service Learning


Communities of Practices: Experiential Education

Critical Thinking


Diversity, Community & Culture


Ethics & Spirituality


Faculty Development Resources


Inspirational

Teaching, Learning & Student Engagement


“Prejudice: A Big Word for a Little Kid”. Medium type: VHS tape, Length of 30 minutes with commercials

“Women in the Classroom: Cases for Discussion”. 1996. Derek Bok Center for Teaching and Learning, Harvard University. Medium type: VHS tape, Length of 27 minutes

“Many Steams, One River: An Introduction to Faculty Development in the Minnesota State Colleges & Universities”. Minnesota Satellite & Technology. Medium type: VHS tape, Length of 33 minutes

“What Kind of Teacher Are You?” 1994. CETL - Iowa State University. Medium type: VHS tape, Length of 14.5 minutes


“The Art of Teaching: Best Practices from a Master Educator”. 2010. The Teaching Company. Medium type: 2 DVDs, Length of 1 lecture/30 minutes per lecture

“The Art of Teaching: Best Practices from a Master Educator”. 2010. The Teaching Company. Medium type: 2 DVDs, Length of 1 lecture/30 minutes per lecture